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Global Missions
REQUIREMENTS

1. Prepare a five to ten minute presentation on at least ONE of the
missions-oriented ministries below:
a. Royal Rangers International:
(www.royalrangersinternational.com)
b. Speed the Light (www.speedthelight.ag.org)
c. Boys and Girls Missionary Challenge
(www.bgmc.ag.org)
d. Convoy of Hope (www.convoyofhope.org)
e. Pathfinders (www.pathfindermissions.org)
f. Latin America Child Care
(www.latinamericachildcare.org)
g. Missions Abroad Placement Service
(www.worldmissions.ag.org)
h. Ambassadors in Mission (www.aim.ag.org)
i. Light for the Lost (www.lftl.ag.org)
j. Mission America Placement Service
(www.usmaps.ag.org)
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Be as creative as possible, using multimedia and other tools.
Ask your pastor (or youth pastor) for permission to present
your missions spotlight in a service.
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2. Participate in TWO district-sponsored missions events, such
as a Speed the Light rally, Light for the Lost banquet, Boys and
Girls Missionary Challenge service, district-sponsored missions trip, etc.
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3. Select a missionary that your church supports and prepare a
care package for the missionary and family. Ask your church’s
missions coordinator or suitable alternate for help. E-mail
or write the missionary to ask about personal preferences,
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Global Missions Requirements
special needs, or any specific restrictions on what may be
sent. You may choose a missionary serving with Royal Rangers
International if your church does not support a missionary.
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4. Volunteer for at least three hours at a local support ministry
such as a soup kitchen, homeless shelter, or food pantry. Talk
about your experience and what you learned in a patrol meeting.
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5. Set a Speed the Light/Royal Rangers Christmas Project fundraising goal with your patrol under the guidance of your Royal
Rangers leader and parents. Plan as a patrol how you will raise
the funds and achieve this goal.
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6. Talk to your family about ways you all can be involved in missions including prayerful consideration of a family faith promise, participation in a missions trip (U.S. or abroad), sending
care packages to missionaries, etc.
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